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MINISTRY OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

(Department of Commerce)

NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, the 28th December, 2012

S.O. 3023(E).-In exercise of the power conferred by section 7 of the Export (Quality f
Control and Inspection) Act, 1963 (22 of 1963), the Central Government hereby rescinds
the notification of the Government of India in erstwhile Ministry of Commerce, number

S.0.205, published in the Gazette of India, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (ii) of dated the
301hJanuary, 1993, except as respects things done or omitted to be done before such

recession.

[F.No. 2/40/2012-ExportInspection]
A. K. TRIPATHY, Jt. Secy.

4810 Gl/2012 (1)
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? ?' 28 ?' 2012

w.au. 3024(3l).-? ?Nct,tx; f.'rmr ( 4<1tRitl f.14-;101? f¥t? ) ?-

1963 (1963 ? 22) q\t tITTT 17 &RT J;l0f ?1f<@<1'iq,T >l<IT'T? ? cp'i5qT l'fIB

(ga?ftRta/f%s:i?Rta)°ct,T f.'rmr (w,Ritl f.14-;101? f¥t?) f.t<p:,, 1992 °ct,T ?

?? ffl cr; ? f.l'"iRirtla f.'rw'! <f'ITTfit ? ,-

1. (1) ? ? q,r ? '1T"f cfw.lT l'fIB (ga?ftRla/? ) °ct,T f.'rmr

(,1<11?elf.l,j-;101? f¥t?) ?? f.'rw'!. 2012 t I

2. q;'t:q[ l'fIB (ga?ftRtat?) q,r f.'rmr (w10el f.l,.p,fO! ? f¥t?)

f.'ml:,, 1992 ( ? ? ? ? 'f6! f.r<.f+lWi,T 1TlTI !) cfi f.t<p:, 5 cfi

m ? f.l'"i?rtla ? urrtrTI. ? ,-

05. cl<liRie'lf.l{j?UI,? ? Sl"lltJllcb'<U(ci ? mm:- (1) q;u:jT l'fffi

(ga?ftRta/f%s:i?ftRta)q,, ma 1f>f<;rq-;,i1?1?a q;? f"t<ITTfct,at-

(1$)31"IR ? cf; ?0 i:fi f<;rq-? clR xT<f>'TT? ?+! (2) m

:ml'\,, AA?? ?1 ?<it1 ? 1R 31rowa f¥t? cr; ? ?an
cfi cm ctt ? ? <tJ'<'-tITlffil (ga?fiRta/?fm'l) ? fcn<lTvITTTTt

at ? mcft cp'i5qT l'fIB (??aJf%s:i?Rta) <l<lRm ? fch<ITvITTTT

!. m

(2) (cf;)cp'i5qT l'fIB (ga?Rta/f%,i?ftRta)R<ITT!ffl m f<;rq-'34f.14"1 (1) m m

(cf;)er; :ml'\,,? <l@T ? f.'l<1hict,a\f.'rmr f¥t? ? f.'rmr (w1Ritl

f.'l,j-;101? f¥t?) ?- 1963 q\t tITTT 7 q\t ? (1) cf; 31tft., ?

f.'lif>ccts:ict,t4\ci4 cn't Riftla ii' cf>rr.fTlffil (ga?Rtatf%s:i?Rta)cr; ? m

.• ,, ... , .•• .....,.. __ f!,11111·1•
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'R ? $ ? x=mt '+fT1lTi'f ?<rn ffl $ ? ? f<l'ct?d I ? ffl ?

'3clllc;'1 <B"x=mt ? * ? m ? <B"j,1fifq-,xa1 '*5Rur ? qRqE'i ii

? &RT f.m Tl'; f.'!4-;101? 31friaiBl'icITT ? ffl *??mini

('cl)? ? 31:J,'liRa? <liT? ? <R1ft ? ? ? 'R ?

3ffe1¢ IRc/i fl i!91 ic/i m,n I

(u) !,(fjfq-,'(Oicfidl<fT f.'!1Jlacfid]cf, ? tR; R<ITTff.RtefUT ? ? <fT

? RJFcl,ct-1c/i ? !,!l-ll01q -51,vIT f.rmfuf !,II4>1''11<IT 311 ll Id ¢a\ ? cliT:wf&n31T$

? m ii <l6 ? ? 'R ? ? fcl>? 'ffil (ga?ftfaa/f%1-1wfaa)
<l>T !,(fi%xa1 f.mla- f;Rte,ur ? &RT o1:0iRa -1!£1fi<...'<-licfi? ii fcl,<[T

lTiJT t ? RWlT $ 3icPm ? ? RW1 3 ? 4 cl>T 31jYI<.1'1 ? ? &RT

SJ!ro ? cl>T 31 jY I<.1'1 fci,<[TlTiJT t I

Ci,[)?. 3ljl-f1Ra!,(fi%x"lcf,d1 \.IWfaa 'ffil ? c!)1? ci,'t ? * ?

a cq; 1<.1 f.mla- >11-1101q-;1 SI? Ra 'ffil ? ci, m ci, ? SJJro fcl,<[TisfT ?

? ? cITTWITO 203 ? 15 ? 1993 cliT ? II <B"m 5 $ 31tft.,

? ? >1<1'1l1?11<.1rwci, ? ci, ? <B"qRu111-1q;l ?eft 3lT£fT'{ 'R

fl<"l1fila fcl,<[T? ? ? ? ? (?) i'r Fcl?&1'101ci, ? qRqf<la qR0111-11

cliTc;m i'r fl'j,Rlci3ljc@Tcfil?cii{cliT? I

(3) (en) ? 'ffi! (ga?Ra/ !%1-1wfaa)cf)ff.mla- ffl ci, ? 311?1Rla-3qf.'!1J1-1

(1) * m (<ll)* 3icPm 31H <lTRf ? f.'!<1\aifial
.

? * f.'!cfica1-1

¢11Jl<.11Jii ? ? <l>T f.Rte,ur ffl * ? f.mla- * ? o11?1Rla

? ci,'t Fcl?1Rlli ? ? faR'sla i'r fclfuf >114'>11-11i'r. ? ? ? m

"'{iq ? >1fi«pRa'ffil ci, ? ? * ? m? 5awfaa. f%1-1wfaa?

??ii? f.m Tl'; 'ffil $?????I

(<ll)m (en)* 31tft., ? ?.

(i) \:IB ? 'R, vim ? q,T cfillll<'lll? t. ?

? i'r ? '5fR cm;\ f;Rte,ur "fl q,1'[ ? q,1'[ tlR fG., ?
{t?.?

(ii) ? ? i'r
'

vIT \:IB ? 'R ? "'f@t vim

3lfricfixUI i'f)f ¢1'11<1<1? t, f;Rte,ur cf; cf)i1 ? cf)i1 ?

??{t?I

,,.,1 ' t
' 'W #fil!CZiJtfl1-1, .. ?. 1, ,q1r .<1t1 111,, 1
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('T) m (q;) lf ? ? $T ? 1R. 3l?<lixOI cf)'Bq[ l'fifr,

(ga?ftRia;f%,dilRla)cfi ? ? <ITT vrr f.r$! cfi ? <RTm '1<n t f¥t&!UT3l'R

T.Rt&!UTcfi ? ? ? f¥t&!UT?I

(t.f) ????lfvlT???33i'R4cf)?
'34?f£la t 3l'R ? am ? ? ;:;j'Rf?. ? ? m. cf) ? 3TCAT ?

fll-111:11'1<1>z-lcfi ? ? ? l'fifr (ga!lftRla1f%•wftRla)<ITT? ? J.lll)G1-1

cf) ? i,1"<la1 mi:a 1'fT'1q; f<lA??n <r; ? t ? -? ? si:r f$' ?

lfl,fq ? cf) ? ? t f.r$! J.li,1014'.:l ;:;rRT? 3l'R ? Allla<lial am

• ? "GfffiT t -a'r ffl(1q) ? am ? f<lA?t-c J.J1ctw-1\1'i ? ?fcFkf11

? !<"11014'.:l 'IT\;:;rRT?I

? ? (f; ? '34'{icffi ? qft 3fqeff311<ITT i:rifcr&!UTcfR'11, f¥t&!UT

cfR'1T 3l'R ? 3l j41 c1 '1 qJT '<j,A?a cfR'1T 3l'R Bcffi" a,qerr <ITT ai j4 1c1 '1 ,,- mat

"CR"f.r$l cfi ? 3ll?l?d fcRft ,!q;R cfi l'l1ff $T <!TE@ !<"11014'.:4;:;rRIffl ? ?

cfR'1T 3l'R ?- ? $T, ? cl'iRUIT? f¥t? qft ? ? "C[f'i'.I? qft

3lcl1ucf) 'lfuR"?'{j,?d cfR'1T ? m<rr.

? <ffi" 3l'R f$' ? cf) ? tffl ? ? ?fcnct'l<li vlT ? {qi?

A-f.lll-rr="-;1=013J'R ? xflT A<i'.:!OI? ? ? 3J'R ? tffqTrj A?&JUI'IT\t_

cf; ? 3Jlq?lJ<li 3J'R \'.ltlxc;l4l m. f<lf.l?t-c 3J'R qc;tfctf%a? f<lfEl<gi\m<IT3J'R

? ? ?3l't <ITTcm ffl 3l'R f.r$! cfi ? l'fifr <ITT 0?1c;'1 ffl cfi ?

? '<J.?'111ffl ffl cfi ? ?- ? lf ;fllq?<jct, ? ?fcnct'l<hl$T ? 'IT\

ti

(4) 3l fl'iq,xOf "qiT? la"i I014 ';1 ;:;rRI ffi cf; ? ?
,

4 ?q 8'1 <IT l:R\'1t "CR"

? $t cfi:ll?el q;r g-1f.'ia1xu1ffl q;r 31f£1q:;1xm<rrl3l'R fcRft mfi+! "CR"

? "q,T? ? "(1cp ? ? +fl'1<P fllf.\??il cf; ? ? "4Tm "1ToT

t ;:;rRT? ll<n !<"ilOl4'::l ? ? m ?I

(s) (q;) ;:;rRT!<l-11014'.:lWT? l-1i'H$1.mm ? ? $t 3lcl1u cfi ? 3l'R

f%i,!lftfc\al'fifr $t mm, ? ? $t 3l'R ? ? ga?ftRlal'fifr $t 21

? $t 3lcliu ? m ? vTR $t ? "(1cf>f4f£1"1t"<lm<ITI
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' ('51) ? Fcl?'il"'-l ? cfi ? ? ? ? vfRff ? "ffif.'111\ac/la\"c/lT? cfi

:fl' fcl?'i I"'-l c/lxUI ? cl,'A cfi ffiC; ? fclxlT ? ? ? J:Til'@Tii

? f.n:l+ncfi ? 3lj41<'1'1 cfi 3lumt'1 ? ? ? "c/lT1;;cP?

ac/l" Fcl«11RafclxlT ?1

6. f.RlllflJTq;f ?- ? f.twrr <fi ?,Jr;,r;r <fi ? f.t,i\ac/ldl <TT Slfi%? q;f

fcr;m i:ifuR <ITT,ftm<fi 3-fc,'Td<l\TilTc'IT '-IT ?-ll!T'11 'i:fi? f.RlllfUTfclxlT ? ?

? 7:15 '<,j,f.'IW,:iacITT1TTfor;? q,i'tCi\'1cfi ? ? ? ? fcl£Jl'11'1? I

II
7. <fi. m - (1) ? <fi 3ff1T<i'lITT olj'l1i;'1cf; '1Cll-1lc/lxUimm?

wm ,ium;1t3l lt11Ra f.RlllflJT,m ? ii;,-

(i) ITT'i 5 cfi \lYf.'111<'1(2) cf; & (<fl)cfi ? ? <n; ? cfi WT f.'rmc!

f.Rla,ur ? "c/lTqfq ? ? m q)f ? fclxlT ?. ?

(ii) ? ? (gai!Rla/fg1-J?ftfcta")<fi? 0.2 >1Rl?1a,m cf'<? i:;rfi :m .ft ?

,m G'< ? ? ? "'f-1d'i qfq ? ? cf; ? w€l sC; T.f><'1cp? cf;

0.2 >1Ri?1a,m cf'< 1R" m f.'rmc! f.'RtlffUT? "c/lT? ,m ? 1

(2) ? >1ii101q-;l m q'1fi1fuicti,? >1ii101q-;l m ;,i1111ac/la\? m wa-r &RT

? ? 3,"'-l° SI'i IO j q -;l "c/lTvffiT cl,'A cfi IB(; <11 ? SI'i I O Iq -;l "c/lT:fl:

? cfi ? ? m f.'111\ac/lal? .:rm. (ga?ftRla;fgii?ftRla)cfi ?

? cf; ? f.'rmc! f.RlllflJT? &Rf z.fl-j<:[-"Wf<l"1R" vmT ? <fi ? ? q)f

:f@ri f.'rmc! f.'RtllfOT? c/>T fcr;m ? I

(3) ? m 3lj•M?a ? ITT Pri:ttcFF<.flf.'rmc! f.'Rta:rur imi;rc;-&RT -wm-?

tN ? ? m ? 3fj'lTC:'1ci', f.laRoT m ? ci', "'? m -1<ft-1lc/lxa1,

?q., cft'x.31faRcfd fit>m? <fi 31?. Tt->1"1101:;i.?? ? m ?

f.'rmc! f.RllffUT3l ? cf>xo1 "c/lT? itlu q)j #Gl<l cITT1TT1
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(4) ? f.rwrr cfi *1'R ? "Wf1JTcfi ? imr <ft ? q;) ? cfi f.tcf>c:asi

ocf> cr1fFct,a fcnm "G!T-q,JT? ? l,I<il(,{1cfi ? ? ? xrftr if ? cp1 'l:rflT
'

.

'{-![uifc;ia ? cfITT? ? 'l:rflT 50 ? <IT 3ffw.n ? o1 ? ? ? <ft ? cnx ?

? ??? 'l:rflT 50 ? 'H q;lJ" ?m ? UB? ? I

['lil. '#. 2/40/2012-? f.m8J11T]

,i:. qi",miit, ? ?

WI111T:? w:r:r 'llml qi" m, "qjl"[-11. m 3, TI-m (ii) ? an? .f:i&ii<t>

q;r.a:rr. 204, ? 30 ?. 1993 !JR! ?'*''?'a??? am a<'l?'cllq_'l!ml <fl

m "qjl"[-11, m 3, TI-m Oi) ? an? *i@i<t> '<t>l.a:rr. 1989 ?

25 ffld?(, 1993 !JR! mnfi-«r ? ? ? I

NOTIF1CATION

New Delhi, the 28th December, 2012

S.O. 3024(E),-In exercise of the powers conferred by section 17 of the Export

(Quality Control and Inspection) Act, 1963) (22 of 1963), the Central Government

hereby makes the following rules further to amend the Export of Raw Meat

(Chilled/Frozen) (Quality Control and Inspection) Rules, 1992, namely>

l. (I) These rules may be called the Export of Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen)

(Quality Control and Inspection) Amendment Rules, 2012.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official

Gazette.

2. In the Export of Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen) (Quality Control and

Inspection) Rules, 1992 (herein after referred to as the principal rules), for

rule 5, the following rule shall be substituted, namely»

"5. Procedure for Quality Control, Inspection and Certification.- (I) An

exporter intending to export Raw Meat (Chilled /Frozen) may,·

(a) apply for the approval of its establishment where the animals are

slaughtered to process and pack Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen) or where

the intended Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen) is prepared or processed as per

Food Safety Management System based Inspection system specified under

sub rule (2); or

(b) follow the consignment wise inspection specified under sub-rule (3).

(2) (a) The exporter covered under clause (a) of sub-rule(!), intending to export

Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen) shall apply in writing to the nearest office of

the Export Inspection Agency (established under sub-section (I) of section

7 of the Export (Quality Control and Inspection) Act, 1963) for approval

of its establishment including their facility to store or handle or

transportationor process or pack Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen)for exports;

I
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,.,, '

(b) It shall be the primary responsibility of the exporter that the establishment

for which the application under clause (a) has been made, ensuresthat

the Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen I intended for export is prepared, processed

and preserved at all stages of production, storage and transport based on

good veterinary practices, good manufacturing practices and good hygiene

practices and the food products intended to export conforms to the

standard specification recognised by the Central Government under

section 6 of the Act, and any other restrictions imposed by the Central

Government or, as the case may be, the State Government in respect to

commercial, environmental or conservation measure. from time to time;

(c) The Export Inspection Agency shall, on satisfying itself on the basis of

assessment and such testing carried out in the manner laid down by the

Council, that the establishment meets the requirements with the regard to

nature of activities carried out. accord an approval to such establishment

and issue the certificate of approval:

Provided that the approval shall be valid for a maximum period of two

years and the establishment shall be assessed for consideration for renewal

of approval on request:

Provided further that if the establishment decides to carry out activities

other than those for which it has received approval, specific approval from

the Export Inspection Agency shall be obtained for the purpose and such

activities shall include. any changes in infrastructure, facilities,

procedures, processing and packing for merchant exporters, or any other

related activity:

Provided also that it shall be lawful for the Export Inspection Agency to

specify and designate oflicial veterinarian or approve the veterinarian of

the establishment necessary and responsible for animal health control and

animal disease control including ante mortem and postmortem inspections

and this shall include the number of veterinarians necessary in each

establishment for performing the relevant functions for slaughtering of

animals and production of meat for export:

Provide also that if the Export Inspection Agency is not satisfied, it shall

refuse to grant the approval to the establishment and communicate such

refusal in writing within a period of ten days from the date of assessment

to the establishment along with the reasons therefor;
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(d) The Export Inspection Agency shall ensure that the establishments

approved under this sub-rule, continue to comply with the requirements by
regular quality control, inspection and monitoring of the establishments

for which the Export Inspection Agency shall at all times have free access

to all parts of the establishments and records pertaining to the control

exercised by the establishment for hygienic handling and processing of

food products during all staged of production, storage and transport;

(e) The Export Inspection Agency shall take necessary measures if his

requirements cease to be met;

(f) The Council shall maintain the list of all approved establishments, each of

which shall have an official number;

(g) On request from the processor or exporter, the Export Inspection Agency
shall issue health or veterinary health certificate, in the specified proforma
or in the format desired by importing country after satisfying itself that the

Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen) was processed in the approved processing
establishment having valid approval number issued by the Export
Inspection Agency and complies with the rules as provided for under the

rule 3 and 4 and the instructions if any issued in this respect by the

Council.

(h) In case the approved processor would like to export the chilled meat

products immediately to realize value on freshness of the product, the

certificate may be issued on the day of dispatch of the chilled meat

product and the test results of the laboratory sample as required under

Clause 5 of the Schedule II of the order S.O. 203, dated the 15th January
1993, shall be verified on retrospective basis and appropriate follow-up
actions shall be· taken, in case of non-complaint results of analysis of the

sample( s) from the consignment.

(3) (a) An exporter covered under clause (b) of sub-rule (1) intending to export
Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen) shall submit an intimation in writing in

prescribed proforma giving particulars of consignment intended to be

exported to the nearest office of the Agency to carry out the consignment
wise inspection and a separate application shall be submitted for each

consignment of meat processed uniformly e.g. chilled, frozen, chilled and

vacuum packed, etc.;
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(b) Every intimation under clause (a) shall be given -

[PARTII-SEC. 3(ii)]

. '

(4)

(i) not less than three days before the inspection is to be carried

out at the establishment situated at the same station where the

office of the agency is located; and

(ii) not less than five days before the inspection is to be carried

out at the establishment which is not situated at the same station

where the offices of the Agency is located;

(c) On receipt of the intimation referred to clause (a), the Agency

shall inspect the consignment of Raw Meat (Chilled/Frozen) meant for

export by inspection and drawing samples for testing:

(d) The Agency on satisfying itself on the basis of inspection carried

out in the manner laid down as provided for under rule 3 and 4 and the

instructions if any issued in this respect by the Council that the

consignment of the Raw Meat (Chilled I Frozen) conforms to standard

specification recognised for the purpose, shall issue the certificate

for export declaring such consignment is fit for human consumption and

exportworthy and shal I also issue veterinary health certificate, if

requested by the exporter. in the specified proforma desired by

importing country:

Provided that it shall be- lawful for the Agency to supervise, oversee

and secure compliance of the requirement of the above provisions and

refuse to issue certificate in respect of meat in any form

intended for export not complying with the requirement and

communicate such refusal in writing within a period of five days from

the date of inspect ion along with the reason therefor;

Provided further that it shal I be lawful for the Agency to specify and

designate the official veterinarian necessary and responsible for

animal health control and animal disease control including ante mortem

and postmortem inspection and this shall include the number of

veterinarians necessary in each establishment for performing the

relevant to the functions for slaughtering of animals and production
of meat for export.

The Agency shall have right to reassess the quality of the

consignment in storage. transit or at the ports, after issuance of any

type of certificate and in the extent of consignment being found not

conforming to the standard specifications, at any stage, the

certificate originally issued shall be withdrawn
.

",..,.. .... ··----?'····-··
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(5) (a)

(b)

(c)

3.

"6.

The certificate issued shall be valid for a period of three

days in respect of chilled meat and ninety days for frozen meat and

twenty one days for vacuum pack chilled meat from the date of passing

of the consignment.

If the consignment is not shipped within the period of validity,

the exporter shall be permitted to present the consignment for

revalidation and in such cases, the validity shall be extended for

further period of one third of the earlier validity subject to the

compliance as per the rules.

The revalidation shall be done only one time.

For rule 6 of the principal rules, the following rule shall be substituted,

namely>

Place of Inspection- Inspection for the purpose of these rules shall be

carried out at any premises of the exporter or processor

including slaughterhouse or abattoir and the applicant shall ensure that

adequate facilities for the purpose exist therein.".

4. After rule 7 of the principal rule, the following rule shall

be inserted. namely»

"7.A. Fee.- (1) In the case of approval or renewal of approval of

establishment or Food Safety Management System based

Inspection,-

(i) a fee of five thousand shall be paid to the Export

Inspection Agency along with the application made under

clause (a) of sub-rule (2) of rule 5; and

(ii) a fee at the rate of 0.2 percent of the freight on board

values shall be paid subject to a minimum of five hundred

rupees per consignment of the Raw Meat (Chilled

/Frozen)to the Export Inspection Agency.
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(2) For the issuance of the Health Certificate or Veterinary
health certificate or any other certificate required by

importing country or buyer or for revalidation of any

certificate. the establishment or exporter shall pay

applicable fee per consignment of the Raw Meat (Chilled
/Frozen) to the Export Inspection Agency, as per

the instructions issued by Export Inspection Council from

time to time.

(3) The applicant or approved establishment or exporter shall

pay applicable fee to Export Inspection Agency, for

carrying out assessment for approval or renewal of

approval of establishment, verification visits, approval of

additional activities, re-certification, special permissions,
etc. as per the instructions issued by Export Inspection
Council from time to time."

(4) The amount of fee for each consignment under these rules

shall be rounded off to the nearest rupee and, for this

purpose, where such amount contains a part of a rupee,

then, if such part is fifty paise or more, it shall be increased

to one rupee and, if such part is less than fifty paise, it shall

be ignored.

[F. No. 2/40/2012-Export Inspection]
A. K. TRIPATHY, Jt. Secy.

Note : The principal rules were published in the Gazette oflndia, Part ll, Section 3, Sub
section (ii) vide notification number S.0. 204, dated the 30th January, 1993, and

subsequentlyamended vide notification numberS.O. 1989, published in the Gazette
of India, Part II, Section 3, Sub-section (ii) dated the 25th September, 1993.
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